
a olr tgtn la perfected that will

upply liiht. heat and power. On th
atrnnctb of thli outlook ihCUT THIS OUT

AND SAVE IT
ea Into phlliupl;y, and a at

"rnfrf'ffxj y ral. pf..l.l.iu mid

Joatling, peoplo will lake on iwr
Christian aerenlty of mental hablta."
and that wliti lb urowth of Int. e

war will beoiu triuily rara
and mi mor (bihlren will l reared
Ihatftan properly fnt.d to b tf
flclent loembera of aoilely," Marconi

la on of the moat paiialv aa well

aa Intrrmtinn of (ho optlmiata, and h

ha proved by a iIukIi Invention that
ho la entitled to a bearing.

meellliowisiAd Say Many Parson Hava Btn Mad

Happy Again By Udng It4

r i i .

There In o mm It itli uimilm h- - r
in our rielKhborhood now that Ui fol-

lowing advU will b highly appre-
ciated by tho who Buffer:

(Jet from any B)d pharmacy one-hal- f

untie Fluid Kxirart andelln.
on ounre 'oiii)oiiihI KarKo'i, three
oiini ii of Compound Hynip Karaapa-rtlln- .

Shake the.) wll In a bottl

Spring Styles and take in teaapootiful dme after
itc h iiinil oik) at bedtime; aluo drink

plenty of rimmI water.
It la rliiiin d that there are few vic-

tim of this dread and torturous din- -

Pntumonia Follow La Gripp
rneumonla often fjllo la rripjie

but never follows th u of Koh y

Honey and Tar. for la grlpp routcha

and deep aei rolda. K f tm any but

the Kctiuln In tin yellow package.
C. II. Kluxer, tli Jeweh-r- , loi;o Vlr-Klnl-

Ave., Iiidlanutili. Ind.. wrltea:
. waa ao weak from kidney trouble

that I could hardly walk a hundred
feet. Four bottle of Foley "a Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion, cure

my backache and tho irregularities
disappeared, and can now attend to

bUMlnena every day. and recommend

Foley's Kidney Item-d- y to all tuf
ftrers. aa It cured after the dot tow
and other remedies had failed, i'.

Now is the time
in vlU

California
WLtii iMiumur baa plIn the northern autea.
it.. to ' U only mild under
U,o btUbt bluo aklea of

Fo..'hern California. Thl
! cio of nature' bappy
p'ovl.H.i eternal utn-4n- r

!or tbona who cannot
tiimi-- a mor aevr

California ha been called
the "Meet of the winter
tourUl." If hotel and

stopping plact are aa

varied aa ihone of all well

regulated clllea. Vlaltor
tan alway find aultable
accommodation, congenial
companion, and varied

pleanlng recreation.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Will b glad ti auppiy oiuj
very attractive literature,
describing In d.-ta- the

many delight of winter hi

California.

The rate from Independence
to Lo Angele and return
I ;,8 90.

Limit six month, allowing
topovira In either direc-

tion. Similar excursion
rate are In effect to all

California point.

For full Information, Bleeping car
reservations and ticket, call on,
telegraph, or write G. A. Wilcox,

Agent, Independence, or We
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland.

Oregon.

t.Hi fin

i b who will full ta find ready relief
In thin Hlinjilo hoiiie-innd- mixture,
and in mom rate a perti.iinent cure
U the renult.

This almple reilpe In aald to
strengthen and cleanae the ellmlna-tlv- o

tlaauea of the Kldneya ho that
they can filter and strain from the
blood and KVKtem the poison. acld:t

and wanio matter, which caiiw not

only Rheumatism, but iiuim-rot- oili-

er diseiiHes. Kvery man or woman
here who feel that their kldneya are
not healthy and active, or who auf-fer- a

from any urinary trouble what

or in NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the

people of the city of Independence

i Fl 'f -
1!

must clean up the street and alley
around their premise of all rublsh
and wood, brush and old plank. All

muBt be cleaned up or the city mar-

shal will hire a man to clean It up
and charge the same against you.

By order of the City Council.

ever, should not hesitate to make up
this mixture, as It Is certain to do
much good, and may save you from
much misery and suffering after
while.

Our home druggists say they will

either supply the Ingredients or mix

the prescription ready to take if our
readers ask them.

Hoarse cough and atuffy cold that

Now on Exhibition may develop Into pneumonia over
r.lKht are quickly cured by Foloy'
Honey and Tar, and it soothe In-

flamed membrane, heal the lungs,
and expel the cold from the system.
P. M. Kirkland.

yr'ln Clothes fo Jora
Olllmor and n"ri

INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

TIME TABLE

WANTED.

Representative in thi vicinity,
male or female. Those willing to
hustle can earn from $100 to $125

monthly. Experience not necessary.
Address Northwestern Specialty Co.

601, 502, S04 Board of Trade, Port-

land, Oregon.

Leglalaturea Offer to Mother
One dollar a babe Is the price Iowa

ought to be willing to pay to Iowa
mother Is the estimate of Dr. Tul-lla-

president of the Iowa State Med

leal association. Dr. Fulllam intro-

duced a measure the other day mak-

ing such a provision into the Iowa
house. The bill provides that If the
mother presents notice of her child's
birth to the county clerk within three
months after birth and accompanies
the notice with a physlcan's certfl-cat- e

she is to be given an order on
the county treasure for $1. No pro-

vision is made for twins or triplets.

G.WJohnson&Co.
141 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

Polk' Gazetteer.
A business directory of each city,

town and village in Oregon and
Washington, giving a descriptive
i,atk aI An oh nlAra together with

the location and shipping facilities
and a ciassinea oireciory oi
business and profession. R. L. Polk
& Co., Inc.. Seattle.

MARKET REPORT

FROM INDCPCNDCNCK

FOR DALLAS
Train Noe4 leavei Independence dally 609

a. m.; leaven Monmouth 8. IS a. m.; arrive
Dallaafc-- a. in.

Train No leave Independence dally
l a. m.; leavei Monmuutb, 11:06 a. aa.;

arilve Dallas, lM a. m.
Train No701eave Independence dlly :1

D. m.; leave Moumoulh 6:31) p. m.; arrive Dal-
las 6:o6 p. m.

FOR A 1BLIE
Train No 73 leave Independence dally 3:30

p. in.: leaven Monmouth 2:50 p. m. ; arrive
Alrile &J5 p. in.

FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No (15 leaven Dallas dally :,. m;

loaves Mouoioulli 8:56 a. to.; arrives Indepen-
dence :I5 a. m.

Train No tW leaves Dallas dally 1:00 p. aa.;
leaves Monmouth 1:25 p. m.; arrives Indepen-
dence l:ip. m. (ThlstralD connects at Mon-
mouth for Alrlie)

Train No7l leaves Dallas dally 7:85 p. m.i
leaven Monmouth 8 p. m.j arrlvea Iudepend.
eucs 8:15 p. m.

FROM AIKL.'C

Train No 72 leaves Alrlie dally 4:05 p. m.!
leaves Monmouth 4:40 p. m.; arrives Inde-
pendence 4:56 p. in

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
not only allays Information and irri-

tation of throats and lungs, but it
drives out the cold from the system
by a free yet gentle action of the
bowels. Sold by The Williams Drug
Co.MONUMENTS Potatoes $1.15 per 100.

Cabbage .05 per lb.

Onions 2.25 per 100.

Carrots 1.50' " "
Butter Ranch 25c creamery 37 c

Eggs 34c doz.

Honey 10 and 15c frame.
Apples 50c to 1.25 a bu.
Wheat 85c per ,bu.
Oats No. 1 white 43c per bus.

Flour Pat. hard wheat 6.00 per bl. f Dr. J.L. Calloway

Death Claim Aged Man
H. S. Montgomery, an old and

respected resident of Falls City, died
at his home yesterday morning, aged
about 82 years. His death was due to
a complication of disorders accom-payln- g

the enfeebled condition of
advanced age. His son, John Mont-

gomery, and his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Montgomery,
of Columbia county were at Falls
City to attend the funeral services
which were held at 1 o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon. Beside his wife and
son, Mr. Montgomery in survived by
several grandchildren. He had been

valley four 5.40 graham 5.40 whole
Monuments to be in place before Memorial Day should be ordered now,

before the usual rush season. I have a large stock on hand and, besides,

a full carload of Eastern Granite coming by rail and a large consign-

ment of Scotch Granite on the sea to arrive soon. We will gladly show

designs and reserve any of this stock. I strictly guarantee ray work to

be as good as can be procured anywhere and my prices are as low.

Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of the American School
of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
under Dr. A. T. Still, found-

er of the science.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY

wheat 5.40.
Millstuffs Bran 28.00 shorts 31.00.

Hay Valley timothy no. 1 15.00 per
ton, cheat 12 to 13.

Old Hens 11c per lb. young roost-

ers 11c old roosters 8c spring
chickens 15c.

Duck 12 c.

Fresh meat Hog Sc per lb. veal 8c

mutton 8c, lamb spring 9 to 10c.

Hams 18c Bacon 18c.

a resident of Falls City for nearly 20

years and numbered scores of friends
among the citizens of that place, to
whom his death will be a source of
deep and sincere regret. Observer.

Phone 791 Rooms 7 & 8

COOPER. BLOCK

independence:, ore
1 1 aRHEUMATICFOLKSDavenport's Story.

Human Life for February is out
with another installment of HomerSalem Granite and Marble Works

WILTON IV. MJIUJIN, Proprietor KIDNEYSARE YOU
Davenport's story of his early life in

Oregon. Every Oregonian should read
it. See our offer of this unusually

magazine, Human Life, on

SURE YOUR
ARE WELL

another page. Read the ad. "The
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Steele's Ferry
Buena Vista, Oregon.

The ferry that crosses the
people.

Most direct route to Jefferson,
Sclo, Shedburne, Salem and Al-

bany from all points in South-

ern and Central Polk ceunty.

Oregon Magazine Hit of 1909." This
magazine is absolutely free to new
subscribers or to old subscribers who

pay a year in advance.PEOPLE'S MARKET
HECK & FLkUBACtfER, Proprietors Marconi's Prophecies

A rush for wireless instruments is
seen on all ocean passenger craft not

yet supplied with this means of com-

munication and important safeguard.
Sig. Marconi, as the world now sees,
worked along the lines of a practical

Many rheumatic attacks are due to

uric acid in the blood. But the duty
of the kidneys is to remove all uric

acid from the blood. Its presence
there shows the kidneys are inactive.

Don't dally with "uric acid sol-

vents". You might go on till dooms-

day with them, but until you cure
the kidneys you- - will never get well.

Doan's Kidney Pills not only remove
uric acid, but cure the kidneys and
then all danger from uric acid is end-

ed.
F. A. Sutton, 1125 Water street,

Salem, Oregon, says: "For ten or
twelve years rheumatism and kidney
trouble were the plague of my live.
I could hardly move owing to the
lameness in my back and had to
come into the city to doctor for the

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phones, Horne 610; Bell 693
necessity. Eventually, he said, the
wireless method of communication

Office of Comptroller of Currency,
Washington, January 7, 1909.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The In-

dependence National Bank,"' in the
City of Independence, In the County
of Polk, and State of Oregon, has
complied with all the provisions of
the "Act of Congress to enable Na-

tional Banking Associations to ex-

tend their corporate existence and
for other purposes," approved July
12th, 1882;

Now therefore I, Lawrence O. Mur-

ray, Comptroller of the Currency, do

hereby certify that "The Independ-
ence National Bank" in the City of

Independence, in the County of Polk,
and State of Oregon, is authorized to
have succession for the period spec-

ified in its amended articles of asso-

ciation, namely until close of business
on January 7, 1929.

In Testimony Whereof witness my
hand and seal of office this seventh
day of January, 1909.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY,
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. 3979. 33-- 9

will become universal except for local
transmission. He is convinced that
the wireless telephone is a certainty.
In fact, it has already been success-

fully tested on a few warships. The
inventor also looks for the sending
of sight rays by electricity, so that a

Independence, OregonMain Street

'rouble. Nothing seemed to bring meperson sitting at home will be able
to see as well as hear opa. Some

optical experments of this nature are
reported to be promising.

But Marconi does not stop with wire
or wireless achievements. He pre

more than temporary relief and I

was in bad shape when I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills. They benefit-

ted me at once and when I had tak-

en the contents of three boxes I was

free from every symptom of my old

trouble. My health is now better than
in years."

Rew-ulti-' ths n: . r. nil's an.1

take no other. n "

FOIEYSHOimYTAE
(tons th rouch isd hearts luna

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
H. EICHEL, Proprietor

Grain and Hay for Sale.

Horses boarded by day, week or month, at reasonable rates.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

dicts' that airships wlil be utilized by
the present generation though not for
freight purposes. In his opinion the
electric propeller run by storage bat
tery will be the leading motor until


